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(Revised)
Memoraldum of Understanding

Between
Goyernment of Nepat, Ministry of Forests and [nvironment

And
Agriculture and Forestry llniversity

Background

This N4emoiandum of Understanding (]v1ou) is signed between the Covenrment oI
Nepal. ministry of l'orests and Fnvironmenl (Herein after rel'ened to as "MoFE )
and Agrjculture and lorestry Univcrsit-v (Herein afler relerred lo as "AFIJ"). The
two institutions lhencefofih to be called as Pafties) have discussed and reached an

ullderstanding to sign a MoU to strcngthen and facilitate firestrv |elated research.

lraining and Extension through close linkages a!]d elLctive collaboralion in lhe
forestry. rvildlifc. soil consenatior and plant lesources and biodiversity
conse atioo. This Nloll sets lbfih areas and modalities of cooperation betrveen the
parties on the understanding reached and broad areas indentified for collaboration.

0bjective

The objective of this NloU is to set out an agreed coordination and implcmentation
mechanism between the parlies to faciiitate and suppofi the Research, Education.
Tmining ard Extension related programs and activitics on forcstry. rvildlifc, soil
consewation and plant resources, biodiversity conservation and related areas.

Roles and Responsibilifies ol the MoFE

N,lolE as the local Ministry of the GoN on forestry, biodiversity and integratcd soil
and watershed management sectom wi1l.

Provide necessary support to the AFU for the conductioo of jntemship program and

field study for its students as required for the course, subjcct to the availabiLit-v of
amual budget and programs ofthe MoFE.
Pemit its officers .md technical experts to supeNise studcnts
intemship/resea-rch/teaching work (as per the request olAF'U). avail irs laboratorics,
forests. national parks, soil consen;atjon sites and other related lacilities for
enhancing the practical kno\r,'ledge and skill of thc students of AFU dLllrg
intemship program, research and lield study iu coordination u'ith th,3 dcpallment of
ibrest and soil conservation, departtrcnt ofnational park and lvildlil'e conservatiun.
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ministry of industry, tourism. lbrest and environment (prolince level) and lorest
rcsearch and training cent(e.
Provide guidance for the implementation of programs/activities in order to dchiere
thc obiectives set out under this MoU.
Coordinate bet$'een/among development partners and others to nalional and

intemational stakeholders on the areas identified and agreed by both the parties.

Advise and keep AFIJ infomed of any devclopment raith regard to lulfilling the

objectives as per this Mol-r lor limel,v and effectivc implementation of activities.

Facilitate lor AFU to submil proposals to access any funding lbr fullilling abo\e
mentioned objectives as per the prevailing laws ofthe country.
Facilitate and suppofi the links ofAFU *ith other relevant institutiot.

Roles and Responsibilities ofAFU

The AIU as the academic aod research partner rvili:

:t.

') 4.1 Fix quota for B.Sc. (5), M.Sc. (3) and Ph.D. (1) h forestry and allied areas (as

mutuaily agrecd) for MoFE nominees ever,v year.

4.2 Admit the nominated candidates form MoFE (who meet minimum academic

requirements ofAFU).
4.1 Provide progress report ofeach IvIoFE nominee a11er completion ofeach semester.

4.,1 Conduct knouledge geneialion reLated research al1d studies in forestry. integrated

soil and watershed management, natural resource management- biodiveNity
conservation and related fields as requested by MoIE.

4.5 Suppo.t capacity building of MoFE and other related stakcholders through state-of
art research and anal-vsis based synthesis papcrs and other knowledge product.

4.6 Involve MoFE and Depaflmental expefts in tesearch and teaching including
supen,ision ofthe research work.

4.7 Initiate and facilitate the net\lork building for promoiing collaboration :unong
diflerent stakeholdeN involve in forestry, integlated soil and $'atershed

management, naturai resouces management. biodiversitl conservation and lelated
fields.

5, Plnnning and coordination Between MoFE and AFU

MoFE and AIU wjll. individually orjointly, as when oecessa.r], lvill:
5.1 lacilitate mutual painership and foster strengthened coopetatiot, and develop

ainual $ork plans on the areas specified above.

5.2 Organize coordination meetings as per necessit] to review the progress.

5.3 Designate contact person from MoIE and AFU to maintain regular commrmication
al]d inlbmation flow for effective implementation of this NIoU.
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6. Implcmentation of the NIoL,

6.1 The NloU shall commence from the date ofsigning oftlis MoU by both panies

6.2 This MoU *ill be valid for a period of livc years fiom the dale of commencerllent

6.1 This MoU ma,v be amended, r'evised and tcrminated or exlended through an

agrcement by the Parlies in writing

7. Dispute Settlement

7.1 ln case any dispute that arise in implementing this MoU, the dispute will he settled

amicably through mutual consultation. h case, if it cannol be settled' the eristin!
1arls ofthe Gor,emment ofNepal will be refened

In agreement whoeol, the parties hereto, MoII and AFU by their authorized signciories'

have executed this unclerstanding in the presence of SecretalY, Dr. Bishwa Nath Oli

(MoFE) and Professor Ishwari Prrsad Dhakal PhD (VC, AfU) as of the dates set lorth

below:

Sioned on behallolAFU

n,d)'
p/

Name: Prof. Balram Bhatta, PhD

Desigiation: Dean

I)ate:

Witness:

?&
Prof. Basudcv Pokhrel

Assistant Dean, AFU
Daie:

Designation: Joint-Secrelaty, \4oFE

Date: 2a? 51! 2l o ll ,t2

1u*an S uLtcl"

flnder Secrctary NlolE
n.iP"''' 24 V\'f lL/ ot (ts)'/

alf of MoIE


